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HNALRHES FOR iMARKET MASTER 'SEELEY HALL IS DEATH GOMES TO 1 c,Wni..d f.oi 0 Aw.rd. PAINTING SHOWN

led ion. all variet ies. first. Host
lose-ou- t i lowers i'irsl.

Mrs. F. H. Drossier, Modinrd.
Nennies. t'irst.

Mrs. It. K. Fowler. Medford.
Collection other tkan dahlias, tirst.

.Mrs. C. Q. D'Albini. Medford.
Vase of perennials. ;td varieties,
second; four vases flowers, second.

Airs. K. M. Wilson, Medford.
Polled plant, firsi; basket of dah- -

lias, second.
.Mrs. Mike Tucker. Ashland.

Four vases, t ion. throe-
bloom Xonias, second: four vases,'
four collection, five blooms of as- -

teis first; collection of flowers, not
dahlias, second.

Mrs. K. II. .Wren. Ashland.
Kaskot perennials, first ; art is:

cut flowers, first: three j

l ieties. t wo blend each, second :

three vase. hi. each, second; three

c i m
U

ion
ULL

A vision of tomorrow is shown in
a painting nf a gii-i- airship on
display ai the Chamber of Com-
merce through the courtesy of (;..
Maxwell, local resident, who ex-- '
plains that the paint is of an
aiivhip he has planned as being
tesiiile In preseiit-da- aviation,

i!.:; plans in have the genevai
iilea patented and lias been work-

ing on it for years, receiving his
inspiration in i!m;, when he made
his first suceo:;.u! working jnodi-1-

Klttirely iiew ill design, ill.'
is a combination of a dirig-

ible and airplane ami is capable of
carryhK 10il passengnrs or even
more, according lo his plans. The
ship is to have nine motors and a
ctutsiug speed of !Sd miles an hour.

Tlie panning, which was done by
II. S. Cleveland m" North Front
dn-et- the first man to ever have;
coined the complete conception of:
Mr. Maxwell's idea, shows the ship'
living above an ocean with all imv
tors gcing. Air. Mexwoll plans to
build annili'T model thi.--- . winier and
reports lb.' prosp"cis to h bright
for the I'm nro of his brain child.

Division1 M

.Mrs. M utler, Medford. Angel
food cake, first.

Adra Kdwurds, Medford Choi ry
pie, first.

Adra Kd wards, Mcdtoid lialf
dozen rocks, Ijrsi.

Adra Kdwurds, Medford. - Sun-
shine cake, first.

Mrs. Fowler, Medford.
cake; Mis. tl. L. fiarrett. Central
Point, lirsi; Mrs. V. K. Cannaway,
Medford, first

Dealt Mixtion. Medford-H- alf tinm-

en rocks, first,
Ileah lligilra, Medford A'pple

pie. tirst.
tJoldie llUdon. Medford. AiikoI

food cake, first : ginger cookies,
first; pine ,pple cream pie, first.

Kather'.ie Uuhrop. Central l'oint
White, .ayer cake, first: dark lay-

er cake first; spice cake, first.
Mis. tioo. Lynch. Medford.

While layer cake, first; hall dor.en
white cookies, first: half dozen

cookies, first, hull' dov.cn drop
c.okies, first all' lUv.v.i rocks,
first, cherry pie, firsi.

Mrs. L. H. Smith, Central Point.
Half dozen rocks, first, half doz

en doughnuts lirrt : ginger h:vad,
first.

F.lhel a:id', Helhel Soagol, Mod-for-

Angel food cake, first.
Mrs. Shepherd, ltoguo Itiver.

White layer cake, first.
Mrs. Tut Hi?.- Medford. Sour

cream pie, first: rocks, first.
Mrs. Leo Tunic, Medford. Spice

c.fke, first.
.Mrs. Irene Wells. Talent.

food cake, fiist; dark layer cake,
first; spice layer cake, first; sponge
cake first.

Mary Kate Wallers. .Medford.
hite layer cake, I'irsl; ginger

cookies, first; cocnamit cream pit;,
first.

Ikudlhy Jane Wallers, Medford.
Hark layer cake, first : tipple pie.

first.
Floral Exhibits Division L

Mrs. II. II. Klhurl. Ashlund Five
varieties, l hree blooms, second ;

five- - variety, bloom, first:
, first;

ty, three blooms first: goner;.! col
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vases, two hi. each, seenw I.
C. II. (Jreene, Mrdfot Vase of

seedling dahlias second. '

Mrs. .1. A. (Joddard. Medl'onl.-- --

Hasket of seedlings, first.
Mrs. Waller Sieel,

Colled ion, second
Mrs. .1. II. Wnite. Medford.

jThreo varieties, two blooms, first;
cactus kind. Tree- - vase,
first : decorative, three variet io.j,
two hlooms first: basket of dahlhis,
iii st : rolled mn. firs: ; colled ion.
not dahlias, first

Miss Alice liatltoy. Medford.
Host rose, first.

Hairy II. Hosier. Ashland.-C- ol-

leetton cut flowers, first: ejadiolns.
three in vase, first; peony dahlias.
first. II. C. dahlias second: K. C.

'dahlias, second; Dec. dahlias, sec-
ond collection, second ; latest
dahlia, I'irsl best stork dahlias.
li'' ' ' nvhihii. I'irsl.

Mrs. L. E. Williams, Medford.
Specimen plant, second.

Mrs. Sain nelson Medford- -- li:is-
ket of cut flowers, first

Mrs. Victor Ilurse!!. Medford.
est Vi.f " roses, second.
Mrs. II. ). MeCaskiu. Central

Point. (iollettion cut flowers, ;

vase roses, first; hesl roses,
second.

Klmer Wilson Medford. Four
vases aslers. second.
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One of the five directors of ihe
national airport exeeuthe associa-
tion, which carries with il the of-

fice of district governor for the
entire northwest, was the honor
conferred upon Soely Hall, man-

ager of the Pacific Air Transport
and American Legion chairman of
aeronautics for the state of Ore-
gon, who returned yesterday from
l.o.--j Angeles, where he attended
the tirst convention ot the nation-
al association.

$hpr k '

Seeley V. Hall

Mr. Hall, in h: district gover-
nor's position will represent the
association in northern t 'nhfornia.
Oregon, Idaho. Washington and
.Montana, and considerable of his
time will be spent in overseeing
improvement activities in the lend-
ing air pons of these states. The
standardization of lighting and
aeronautic eiiuipment. as well as
the promotion of aviation througn- -

out the lTnited Slates is pal l of the
function of the board of directors.

That the organization, which
has only been formed tills year.

'already boasts a membership of
taoil of the leading airports in the
country, was a statement of .f a l-

inger Hall, who predicts a On per
cent increase before next conven-
tion which will be held in Chicago
next summer.

The only other west coast diree-- :
tor on the board is Guy M. South-- :
wick, who represents I.os Angeles
and southwestern territory. Syra-
cuse. New York. SI. ii nl. Minn.,
and Fort Worth, Texas are the
other points from which directors
were elected.

OLD GUARD WINS

MADISON. Wis., Sept. 1 !) (Ayt
In a bitter and protracted struggle
that lasted until dawn today, the
conservatives gained the adoption
by the state Republican nbiHni--
convention of a platform which
pledges mil. port to louver and
Curtis, embodies the pledges of
Walter .1. Kohler, Republican
gubernatorial nominee and urged
a thorough legislative Inquiry into

tany excessive political expend!- -
turos in campaigns of the past
four years.

In the final not of the hectic 17
hour session the progress i v e s
turned the tables, in elect Herman
L. Ekern. former attorney general;
and a progressive, chairman of the
newly organized and conservative
controlled state central committee.
The convention overrode the will
of the progressives on major ques-
tions for the first time in eight
years.

The progressive platform follow-
ed closely the lines f the one on
which La Folietle adherents ran
for nomination in the primary.

Mall Tribune ads nro road by
JO, (Hit) people every day.
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JODIE HARTZELL
i

THS AFTERNOONi

Tin fut't hoiisp flnn huiiK :ii
hull' mil nnj nil the offices in

tin1 coil house worn closed nt li

oVIot-k- liis afternoon to eiuiMt'

lio oijials ami employes to at-

tend il funeral of County JikIk'
V. J. iurizeM, who passed away
est.-i-f- morninK.

The funeral services. which
wore fery hugely attended )y
riti'ei in all walks from ihe eity
anil rious parts of the county,
woultj liav.' attracted a mue'i

. law; as.seiiililat,'e eC people t
pay jfir last respects in .luilu
llarth'H meniot-y- had they been
held In the church or similar
In mil place. However, In keep-in- n

H1 I'1? Ueparled man's
dislike for iinyiuing

ponj or eonspicuousnoss, it was
thojit that he would prefer a
simfr funeral service and burial.

'U sctvic'js were held at :t:'U'
oYlfc this afternoon at the chapM
of fie (.'ontfer Funeral parlors,
niKA'fro conducted by I lev. K I'.
I.ifl-nc- of the Presbyterian
ihrh. and (ieorue Maddux reiv
del npiropriaie song.. There
wda prolusion of floral tribute,!
frJ organizations and Indivitl-tn- j

no Interment was in the I. O.
oj. eenieiery ff Medford.

lie 0all bciirers were. .Iiulgo t'.
jriiomas, olin ArnspiKer. Frank

(j)illard. William Urayton, J. (i.
V and .John A. Tomlin.
ho widow. .Mrs. llurtzvlL plan-- i

to leave with her son. Wil-i- f

A. Ilartzell. and daughter,
Jephino Hart'ell I'.iaKginl, for
tir home at San l.uis Obisp-j-

early this evening.
Mrs. Dorothy II. Collins of Mnn-i'i-

Calif., another daughter,
il James 11. llurtxell or Mercer
and. Wash., also planned to

jve for their homes this evening.

OCAL POSTOFFICE

FLOWER DISPLAY

I'ostmafiler Win. ,T. Warner to- -

Iny received Iwo
ibbons' won by tlie floral exhibit
f the local postoffice staff nt the
ecent first annual flower show of
ho il postnfffces tlirough- -

iiil the L'niled States, held in the
lostoffice lohby at Milwaukee.
.Vis., also a large photograph of
Ihe exhibition in which there were
134 floral exhibits from ns many

post offices.
One ribbon was fjrtr first prize

I'm pending an exhibit the longest
ilistance. and notification was also
received that in another mail was
coming a silver cup for also being
first in that event. The other rib-
bon was for winning third prize
in beauty and quality of exhibits.

It was stated in the communi
on t ion accompanying the ribbons
that the Medford exhibit of gladi-
oli nrirved by airplane one d:ty
prim- to the exhibition, but never-
theless retained their beauty nyd
freshness through the exhibition.

WARDENS STUDY

DUK MALADY

The outbreak of disease again
among the wild ducks In the Klanv

c lake district is causing
much concern among the federal
and state game officials of Oregon
and California, who are making a

thorough investigation and study
of the mattei'tin efforts to discover
the cause and remedy.

c.oorge Tomkin of l"!erkeley. U.
S. game warden of California, and
liay Steele of Portland. I.. S. game
warden for Oregon, who have been
studying this problem, arrived
here last night from Klamath
Kails, accompanied by M. .1. riarnos
game warden of Klamath county,
lo attend the o sportsmen's
organization meeting here today.

State Came Warden Harold Clif-
ford of Portland and R. K. Ludluin
of the bureau of records of the
fish and game division of Califor-
nia, will leave here this evening
for Klamath Falls to look into the
..tick disease situation.

it

DELAYED BY RAIN

PORTLAND, Or-.- , Sept. 10. tP
Harvest of spring grain in ele-

vated localities was temporarily
delayed by rain. Fays the weather
bureau's weekly crop report. In
ninny places the rain moistened
the soil sufficiently to permit
plowing and feeding, and in a
few places onrly sown wheat i

coming up. Frost did slight dam-

age to corn: much of the corn in

mature, and n considerable acre-
age has been stored in Mlos.

1'icKing in prunen ior iresii
hipnicnt in caiern localities U

generally complete: prune drying
and canning are in progress in
western counties. Utile rain dam-nu- e

is reported. Harvest of early
apple i mot-tl- complete, and
pome drying is bring done. Pick-

ing of bite pears and early winter
pppies 1b progressing well.

POST IS AWARDED 1

TO F. I CORLIES:

T M. Corlies or 117 South Laurel
street, well known citizen, whose

'application for the position stated
that he was familiar with the farm-- i

ing and marketing problems of thn
Icily, was elected by the city conn-ici- l

hist n&ht us market master to
tsucceed K. .1. Ktmyuid, who has

held thai position for many years
past and who recently resigned, the
resignation to take effect on Octo-
ber 1.

Although there were several im-

plications, alter these applications;
were rend, Mayor Alendeifer re-

marked, that inasmuch as the coun-
cil committee on piirks and public
works had only endorsed one appli-
cant, Mr. Cnrlles, he would appoint
him. Thereupon the council unani-
mously confirmed the appointment.
Among the other applicants for the
position was K. X. Anderson, truck
gardener, who lives just on the
edge of the city, has conducted a
booth at the public market con-

tinuously for years, and whose pe-

tition was largely signed, but the
committee did not consider his ap-

plication for the reason that he
lived outside the city limits. The
parks ai'd public works committee
consists of 10. 1. Janney, Joseph
O. Grey and P. M. Kershaw.

The citizens' t committee
to prepare the city council budget
for next year was also, appointed
at the council meeting It consists
of lour bankers and four

business men. as follows: V.
II. Vawter, L. K. Harder, John S.
Orth, Fix-- Waht, John C. Mann,
.T. D'Hussell, C 10. dales and J. C.

Thompson.
Captain liuchanan and a delega-

tion from the local Salvation Army
attended the meeting to learn .iust
how the proposed ordinance forbid-
ding public meetings In the busi-
ness district would affect the Sal-
vation Army. The mayor explained
that (lie ordinance was aimed at
all kinds of street gatherings, for-

bidding the holding of such meet-
ings at prominent street corners, in
order to prevent traffic congestion;
that the ordinance is just in the
course of preparation and would
only he drawn up after it had been
thoroughly studied and after the
Salvation Army and other organi-
zations had been consulted.

It was made known at last night's
council meeting that there are sev-

eral applications to operate a mo-

tor bus line over the city streets.
Mavor Alenderfer told this lo J. K.

Sonthwoith of Albany, who was
present to ask for such a franchise.
The mayor said that tiie question
was being studied out by the coun-
cil in all its phases, and that the
council would not act in ranting
such a franchise, or franchises,
until this study had been complet-
ed. Mr. Southworlh was lold to
put his application and offer in
writing and that it would lie con-

sidered wth the oilier applications.
A petition by residents of that

neighborhood was presented, ask- -

iug that a barn at the corner of
Holly and Fifth streets he removed.
an a public odorous nuisance, and
referred to Citv Health Officer
l'ickel and Fire Cl:ief F.lliott for
investigation.

The following report was made
to the council on the prom-es- on

'grading and graveling and paving
work:

Grading and Graveling
Glen Oak court is completed from

East Main street, to Oaluvootl drive.
West. Holly street is completed

from Oak street to the west line
of the high school football field.

Paving
Portland avenue has been exca-

vated from East Main slretdo East
Eleventh street and the concrete
curb poured from East K'ovtth
street to P.OO feet south of East
Main street.

Almond street has been excavat-
ed from East Ninth street to East
Eighth street.

C. L. Hartley informed us he ex-

pected to have his gravel plant in
MMcretion hv Monday, September
24; the machinery lor the asphalt
plant Is on llio ground and he ex-

pects to have it in operation hv Oc-

tober ; he has considerable work
to accomplish before this time, and
it. is not likely he will he ready to
operate before October 10.

SAME OLD STORY

SPOKANK, Sept. 111. fP) Three
persons wore killed last night
when the fast Rurlinuton train
f mm ( 'hlcago crashed Into their
automobile at a road crossing at
Mitwood. a suburb of this city.
The dead are John Stall, 7fi, Valley
Ford. Wash.; Kate Stall, his wife.
ami Lloyd Stall. 21, their son. The
accident was seen by many motor-
ists, who were horrified when they
f.i w the stall automobile ap-

proaching the tracks, apparently
not seeing the train rushing down
upon them.

"There is an nuto coming and I

don't believe they yee us." yelled
John Chrlstenson. fireman, to
Charles Hansen, engineer, when he
saw the car approaching the cross- -

ling." At the next moment the train
st ruck the machine, crushing it

'and killing the ocrupnnt. Knl-nee- r
Raasch's attempts to stop the

train were not successful until the
wreeknge had been dragged five
blocks past the crossing.

The body of Lloyd win hui led
from the car. nnd portions of his
torxo and head were mangled be-

yond recognition. The mother was
not thrown clear of the wreck
until the t rn i n ' ha d l ra eU-- t w n
blocks. The body of the fnther
whs still In the wrecked a- - when
it was removed from the ruin.

Clarified advertising gets result.

The many friends of Emma
Kur. Stearns will be saddened to
learn of her passing, which oc-

curred at the Community Hospital
Wednesday, Sept. HIL'N. .Mrs.

Stearns was born at Morning Sun,
Iowa. April IK. 1SKH. After com-

pleting her high school course at
liurhngton, Iowa, she entered the
State university of Iowa and grad-
uated from that college in li'oT.

In August 1!I0. Ktnniu Kuiz
was married to Dr. Robert W.
Stearns, M. P.. at Morning Sun,
Iowa and to this union three chil-
dren were born. Roberta, Kather-in- e

and Helen. She is also sur-
vived by her father ami mother.
.Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Kurz of
Morning Sun. Iowa, three sisters
and one twin brother, .Mrs, C. H.
Rai'ton of Roscoe. Iowa, .Mrs. A. Ij.
Spnhn of Hammond, Indiana,
Katherliio E. Kurz of Cl'icu,''. 111.,

and Fred Kuiz of Morning Sun,
Iowa.

Mrs. Stearns was a member of
the Methodist church. A merican
Legion Auxiliary. Realties chapter
(. K. S., Delphian society, Daugh-
ters of the Nile, Women's College
dub and the Wednesday Study
club.

Funeral services will be held at
the Methodist church. Thursday at
tl::iu o'clock p. in.. Rev. T. II. Tem-

ple officiating. Hutoinhiuent in
Hie Medford Memorial mausoleum.
Arrangements in charge of Perl
Funeral Home.

INTENSIVE DRIVE

EOS MEMBERS BY

An extensive and competitive
membership drive will he launched
Monday morning between the Med-
ford and Ashland Chambers of
Commerce, according to C. T. Ra-

ker of Ihe local chamber. The con-
test will last three days, closing
Wednesday night. The purpose of
the campaign is to enlist, the new
business men of both cflies who
have not become affiliated with the
chambers of commerce, and to in-

crease the budget of the chambers
to take care of the separate pro-
grams for the rollowin-- ; year.

Ah tliis is the first contest, of
this kind sponsored by the local
body in two years, every effort is
being made to assure its success.
A general committee consisting of
Carl Swigert. Walter Leveret to and
It. H. Hammond has already or-
ganized a program of activity,
through which the committee aims
to win all claims of honor from t ho
southern city group.

The campaign will he handled
by 10 teams, consisting of three
men each, who will cover the vari-
ous distiicts of the city. The teams
are now being appointed and will
be announced later.

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. D. (P)
I!y unanimous vote the city com-
missioners today approved a pro-
posed telephone company franchise
and decided it would be voted upon
ai the November election. The
company has announced t hat it
would refuse to accept the fran-
chise.

RIALTO

Tomorrow
FOR TWO DAYS

A Shady Past
CLIVE BROOK
MARY BRIAN

n -- mm
IN A
CLEVER
CROOK
MELODRAMA

Forgotten
Faces"
LAST TIMES

TODAY
RAMON

NOVARRO
IN A THRILLING ROMANCE

OF THE SEA

"ACROSS TO
SINGAPORE"

Here's 11 paint licit a i.i mi rulirely new imuI
crrliisivf: 'ljiclr. HI'ii)t J) Ilulli-S- I"niii itmv
in; iim'H imloorri ov ml, on v.'mhI. iiirliil, slone, rim.

'H-l- t Iirirk 01 slticco. !ovrrrt Uy u printi'tj, iron-cla-

iiiotiry-liiK'- gnaranlvi.
And vrt, il cdsIs ' to Vi Ush thaft w

V" !iat: Imtu piivitio; for oilier P
i'uiv imhUs. hnaoiiH-!- ' A -- allot! of K-- t7
Ikuhro I'or onty Gallon

WE have just received a full carload of Model 8
IDEA.. Spreaders and we want every

farmer in this community to see this leader of all
spreaders. We handle the NEW IDEA Spreader
by the carload, because:
It is the genuine, original, "uidc-slrcading- " spreader.

It is riveted throughout.
It is built of the finest materials, by skilled work-manshi- ft,

for lifetime scrvicr.
It is guaranteed against bvzaUagc for one year.

These and many oilier reasons easily place tliu Model
8 in a class by itself. W'e can have oue on your farm,
ready to use in a few hours. MEDFORD FURNITURE

& HARDWARE CO.
A IvVliaMc 1..

Sixth and Bartleth Phono Co J

Farm Bureau

Exchange
Aiuhoricil F.iaory Reprc-en- t ttivcMB -- 2fl -- C

YES, YOU (Mi m
OWN YOUR HOME $Wif

By Taking Advantage of Our Easy f Ifil
HOME LOAN PLAN r'SAnHECiSSING!M

il

You can become immediate owner of your own borne, paying
montly installments an you would rent, until interest and prin-
cipal are paid up. The home is YOURS -- your OWN -- forever
more. Pride of possession and business logic both suggest that
you act now!

Jackson County
Boil rfinpjul. JUL. MMB

Xr T
v3kNA. -t-M

Association
A Place to Invest Your Savings

Over 19 Years in Medford Not One of Our
Stockholders Has Lost a Penny

for & WATCH f
M REPAIRING!
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